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Abstract
 
Research and development of technologies for the safe handling of high-level tritium are 
indispensable for realization of a thermonuclear fusion reactor, and tritium measurement 
techniques play an important role in this subject. More than 35 years have been spent for the 
studies in this field at the Hydrogen Isotope Research Center (HRC), University of Toyama. 
Nuclear fusion systems need new measurement techniques that work in the limited range of 
conditions with high tritium level, as well as at the environmental level, because nearly pure 
tritium is used as fuel particles in the fusion system. Therefore, new measurement techniques 
have been investigated so far at HRC, and some of them have already played a certain role in 
the research on tritium-material interactions, but they are not enough yet. Further studies on 
measurement techniques will be required to establish the ability for precise control of 





１． はじめに  
 トリチウムが自然界に存在することが確認されてから早や 80年近く経過した。一方、我が
国にトリチウムが初めて輸入されたのは今から 59 年前の 1956年 11 月で、その利用目的は旧
富山大学・文理学部物理化学教室での触媒化学における反応機構の解明に対するトレーサー
利用であった。しかし、当時我が国にはトリチウム専用の測定器が未だない時代であり、計























 1931 年末に Urey らによって重水素が発見 3）されて以来、三重水素の探索が質量分析法や
分光学的手法を用いて行われたが 4-7)、トリチウムは重水素の存在比に比べてはるかに低いこ
と、重水の濃縮不足及び使用した分析装置の感度不足等によりその同定には至らなかった。











Year Half-life, Years References
1940 0.41±0.11 L.W. Alvarez and R. Cornog, Phys. Rev., 57 (1940) 248.
1940 >10 L.W. Alvarez and R. Cornog, Phys. Rev., 58 (1940) 197.
1940 31±8 R.D. O'Neal and M. Goldhaber, Phys. Rev., 58 (1940) 574.
1947 12.1±0.5 A. Novick, Phys. Rev., 72 (1947) 972.
1947 10.7±2.0 M. Goldblatt, E.S. Robinson and R.W. Spence, Phys. Rev., 72 (1947)973.
1949 12.46±0.2 G.H. Jenks, J.A. Ghormley and F.H. Sweeton, Phys. Rev., 75 (1949) 701.
1950 12.46±0.1 G.H. Jenks, F.H. Sweeton and J.A. Ghormley, Phys. Rev., 80 (1950) 990.
1951 12.41±0.04 W.M. Jones, Phys. Rev., 83 (1951) 537.
1955 12.262±0.004 W.M. Jones, Phys. Rev., 100 (1955) 124.
1958 12.58±0.18 M.M. Povov, I. V. Gagarinskii, M.D. Senin, I.P. Mikhalenko and I.M. Morozov,Atomnaya Energiya, 4 (1958) 296.
1963 12.355±0.010 J.F. Eichelberger, G.R. Grove and L.V. Jones, USAEC Report MLM-1160,Mound Laboratory, (1963).
1963 12.355±0.010 J.F. Eichelberger, G.R. Grove and L.V. Jones, USAEC Report MLM-1176,Mound Laboratory, (1963).
1966 12.31±0.13 J.S. Merritt and J.G.V. Taylor, Report AECL-2510, Chalk River Lab., 1966.
1967 12.346±0.002 K.C. Jordan, B.C. Blanke and W.A. Dudley, J. Inorg. Nucl. Chem., 29 (1967)2129.
1967 12.25±0.08 P.M.S. Jones, J. Nucl. Mater., 21 (1967) 239.
1977 12.323±0.004 C.R. Rudy and K.C. Jordan, Progress Report MLM-2458, US DOE, Mound Lab.,1977
1980 12.43±0.05 M.P. Unterweger B.M. Coursey, F.J. Schima, and W.B. Mann, Int. J. Appl.Radiat. Isot., 31 (1980) 611.
1987 12.29±0.10 B. Budic and H. Lin, Bull. Am. Phys. Soc., 32 (1987) 1063.
1987 12.38±0.03 B.M. Oliver, H. Farrar IV and M.M. Bretscher, Appl. Radiat. Isot., 38 (1987) 959.
1987 12.32±0.03 J.J. Simpson, Phys. Rev. C, 35 (1987) 752.
1988 12.279±0.033 Y.A. Akulov, B.A. Mamyrin, L.V. Khabarin, V.S. Yudenich and N.N.Ryazantseva, Pis'ma Zh. Tekh. Fiz.,14 (1988) 940.
1991 12.31±0.03 B. Budic, J. Chen and H. Lin, Phys. Rev. Lett., 67 (1991) 2630.
2000 12.33±0.03 M.P. Unterweger and L.L. Lucas, Appl. Radiat. Isot., 52 (2000) 527.
2000 4500±7 days(12.32±0.02 y)
L.L. Lucas and M.P. Unterweger, J. Res. Natl. Inst.Stand. Technol., 105 (2000)
541.
2004 12.264±0.018 Yu.A. Akulov and B.A. Mamyrin, Phys. Letters B, 600 (2004) 41.
2006 4497±4 days(12.31±0.01 y) Desmond MacMahon, Appl. Radiat. Isot., 64 (2006) 1417.










 トリチウムが放射性物質であることを確認したのは、上述の Alvarez らの電離箱を用いた
測定が最初であろう 11)。この後から今日に至るまで多くの研究者によって色々な計測法でト










低くても測定できという点に大きな相違がある。例えば、液体試料 1 cm3中に 107個のトリチ
ウムが存在すれば十分測定できる。トリチウムがトレーサーとして利用された最初の研究例


























































































































(Q=H, D and T)
(1 pCi/cm  )3
(1 Ci/cm  )3
(1 mCi/cm  )3
(1 Ci/cm  )3


































Distribution of Tritium Concentration in Fusion System
(0.13 pCi/cm  )3






























Method / Device Common Working Range
physical state Real-time
Measurement Remarkgas liquid solid
Volumetry ~ above 370 MBq ○ --- --- --- requirement of purity data 
Gravimetry ~ above 3.7 GBq --- △ △ --- requirement of purity data
Calorimeter ~ above 3.7 GBq ○ ○ ○ --- large amount of tritium
Mass Spectrometer ~ below 10-3 Pa ○ --- --- △ processing of exhaust gases
Gas Chromatography ~ below 37 GBq ○ --- --- --- processing of effluent gases
Infrared Absorp. Spectrom. ~ above 1 Pa --- ○ △ △ stability of infrared beam intensity
Laser Raman Spectrometer ~ above 100 Pa ○ --- △ △ stability of laser beam intensity
Electron Multiplier ~ below 10-3 Pa ○ --- △ △ processing of exhaust gases
Ionization Chamber 37 mBq/cm3 - carrier free ○ --- --- △ depending on chamber volume
Proportional Counter ~ below 370 kBq ○ --- △ △ requirement of quenching gas
Inorg. Scinti. Counter ~ above 10 kPa ○ --- --- △ contamination of scintillator
Liquid Scintillation Counter ~ below 370 kBq --- ○ △ --- processing of liquid waste
Plastic Scintillation Counter ~ below 370 kBq --- ○ △ △ contamination of scintillator
Others: Autoradiography, Gas Flow Counter, Nuclear Magnetic Resonance, Nuclear Reaction, Electret Dosimeter, and so on.
Table 2. A list of methods and techniques available for tritium measurement. 























気的な接続図を Fig. 4 に示す。この小容
積電離箱で観測されたトリチウム濃度と


















Fig. 3 Photo of a small ionization 
chamber.
Fig. 4 Electrical connection of measurement 
system by a small ionization chamber. 





















 ４番目の問題は、核融合炉燃料サイクルにおいて特に問題となる Jesse 効果 24)の影響であ









D2 + e- ---- D2+                   (1) 
T2 + e- ---- T2+                    (2) 
DT + e- ---- DT+                  (3) 
He + e- ---- He+                   (4) 
He + e- ---- He*                   (5) 
He* + D2 ---- D2+ + He             (6) 
He* + T2 ---- T2+ + He              (7) 





Fig. 6 Total pressure dependence of the ionization 
current. Tritium concentrations in H-T, D-T and T2 













Table 3. Excitation and ionization 


















との相互作用によってβ－線の運動エネルギーの一部は透過能の大きい制動 X 線や特性 X 線
に転換されることを利用したもので、これらの X 線強度を測定することにより閉じ込め容器
内のトリチウム量を評価しようとする方法である。設計・制作されたトリチウム閉じ込め容
器の断面図が Fig. 7 に示されている。閉じ込め容器はベローズバルブを接続した真空装置用
ステンレス鋼製 ICF フランジ、両面フランジおよびベリリウム窓付きフランジからできてお
り、X 線の発生・透過窓には金コーティングしたベリリウム板がロウー付けされている。内
容積は約 30 cm3であり、X 線強度は NaI(Tl)シンチレーションカウンターで計測される。 
本装置を用いて X 線強度に対するトリチウム圧依存性を調べた結果が Fig. 8 に示されてい
る。トリチウムの希釈率や希釈ガスが異なる３種類のトリチウムガスを使用して測定されて





























(Au / Be disk)
Tritium
(30 cm  )3
Fig. 7 Sectional view of the confinement-vessel of tritium 
gas. 






















Total pressure, P / Pa
: H2 - T2(1%)
: D2 - T2(1%)
: T2
 (Dead Time=3.5 s)
    Fig. 8 Total pressure dependence of the X-ray intensity 










る気体の主成分は T2、DT、D2及び He であるが、HT、HD 及び H2の混入も避けられない。











 トリチウム混合ガスを分離・濃縮したのち、元素状トリチウム成分(HT、DT 及び T2)のみ
の混合ガス中の同位体組成はレーザーラマン分光法によってその場計測が可能である 29-30)。
但し、測定限界の分圧は計測用セル内の光路長に依存するが、ほぼ 0.1 kPa 以上である。また、
HTO、DTO 及び T2O 等の同位体水の分圧計測については赤外分光法が適用可能である。
D2O(1206.1 cm-1)及び T2O (981.5 cm-1)の吸収ピークにおけるモル吸光係数は、それぞれ 2.5×
10-2及び 3.8×10-3 cm2/mol であると報告されている 31)。 
 液体状態のトリチウム水の濃度測定には液体シンチレーションカウンターが専ら使用され
ており、その測定技術はほぼ完成している。測定条件にもよるが、普及型の液体シンチレー








































Detector Sensitivity ／Bq・cm-2 Remark




Plastic scintillator >1 Hugh Whitlock Ltd. VSC 5000 Vacuum Scintillation Counter
>1.5 Harwell Instruments-Tritium Smear Monitor 9212-1
>0.4 Berthold-LB1210 with LB6225 probe
>0.08 Nuclear Measurement Corp. PC-55(smear)
Smear/LSC >0.02 Assuming 10% removal
Nd:YAG laser/LSC >0.02 Removal efficiency:65-95%
Windowless ionization
chamber >78 Ionization surface activity monitor




Table 4. Measurement methods of tritium retained on surface of materials. 
Table 5. Measurement methods of the tritium amount/depth profile in materials. 
Method Detectable depth Lowerdetection limit Remark
Calorimeter ------ ～10 mCi Non-destructive, Large amount
Chemical etching ------ ～1 pCi Loss of a sample, Choice of electoryte
Nucler reaction ～2m ～10 ppm Large device
Backscattering ～0.1 m ～1021 cm-3 Large device
-ray-induced X-
ray spectrometry 100～1000 m ～1 Ci/cm
2 Non-destructive, in-situ measurement







































(BIXS: -ray-Induced X-ray Spectrometry)”が
ある 43-45)。本測定法の基本原理は、トリチウ
ムから放出されたβ－線の一部は材料中で透
Fig. 9 Photo of a -ray detector for tritium 
measurement. Thin membrane of the entrance 
window is 0.15 mg/cm2 in thickness. 

































Fig. 10 X-ray spectrum observed for a 
tritium-containing SS316 sample in Ar 
atmosphere. The SS316 sample was prepared 





過能の大きい X 線に転換されるので、その X 線強度の測定やスペクトル解析に基づくもので
ある。例えば、高温でトリチウムガスにさらされたステンレス鋼をアルゴンガス雰囲気にお
いて、低エネルギーX線測定器で X 線スペクトルを観測すると、Fig. 10 のようなスペクトル
が得られる。なお、ここで観測されている Ar(K2.96 keV)ピークの強度は、ステンレス鋼の
表面及び表面層(<0.5 m)に保持されているトリチウム量に比例する。また、ステンレス鋼の
主成分である Cr、Fe 及び Ni の特性 X線ピーク及び強度は弱いが 6 keV 付近に最大値をもつ
幅広な制動 X 線ピークも観測され、トリチウムが内部にも拡散して捕獲されていることを示
している 46)。Fig. 11 はトリチウムイオンを室温で多結晶タングステンに照射した際に観測さ
れた X 線スペクトルである。Fig. 10 に示された X 線スペクトルと同様に、Ar(K及び W(M)
の特性 X 線が観測されている。但し、制動 X 線強度は極めて弱く、内部への拡散がほとんど
生じていないことを示唆している 47)。 
 材料内部のトリチウム深さ分布はエッチング法等により調べることは可能であるが、測定
試料の消失及びエッチング廃液の処理などの問題がある。一方、Fig. 10 に示した特性 X線ピ
ークとともに観測される制動 X 線ピークの形状は、材料内部に捕獲されているトリチウムの
深さ分布に依存するため、この形状を計算機シミュレーションによって数値解析することに































Fig. 11 Measurement of X-rays emitted 
from a tritium-containing tungsten 
sample in Ar atmosphere. The tungsten 
sample was prepared by ion irradiation of 
tritium at room temperature. 

















































Depth, d / m
Fig. 12 Tritium depth profile estimated from 
the X-ray spectrum, which was observed for 
an SS316 sample irradiated with tritium ions 






















は適用が困難となる。例えば、37 GBq の純粋なトリチウムガスの体積は標準状態で 0.385 cm3 



















   Fig. 13 Cross-sectional view of high sensitivity calorimeter used 




















 本熱量計の内部に装備されている基準抵抗(100.0 ± 0.1 Ω)に所定の電圧を一定時間印加し、
その際に観測された温度変化の測定例を Fig. 14 に示す。なお、ジュール加熱用の基準抵抗に
は温度係数の小さなマンガニ線が採用されている。本熱量計で使用している温度センサーは
254 対の熱電素子が直列に接続されたサーモモジュールで、その感度は 52 mV/K である。両
方のサーモモジュールで測定された温度差の出力は直流増幅器を通して所定の電圧まで増幅
される。増幅器の分解能は 0.1 V であるので、理想的には 2x10-6 K の温度差を測定できる事
になる。温度変化の出力からトリチウム量を決定するためには校正曲線が必要となるが、Fig. 
15 は本試験で採用された熱量計に対する校正曲線である。入力として 0.1～100 W（ほぼ 0.11
～110 GBq に相当）の範囲で
変化させた時、出力として
は 0.3～30 V が得られ、極
めて良好な直線関係が確認
されている。なお、本校正





















  applied voltage: 36.93 mV
  resitance: 100.0 
  power: 13.64 W
  time: 60 min










Time, t / min
Fig. 14 An example of changes in the output 
due to temperature difference between sample 
and reference-cell holders. The applied voltage 
to standard resistance was set at 36.93 mV. 















Input, Qin / W
: June 18, 2008
E
out
=  (0.2699±0.0019) Q
in
(r=0.9999)
: March 8, 2011










































Fig. 16 Photo of the sample and reference cells 
for solid material absorbed tritium: A is before 











2006/3/30 709 29.6 28.8
2006/5/20 729 3.12 3.08
2007/4/29 1104 27.8 27.4
2007/5/27 1101 2.95 2.95
2008/4/20 1461 26.3 26.1  
2008/5/01 1440 2.80 2.84
2009/3/16 1790 25.0 24.9








High-level sample Low-level sample
3.49 (from IC)
33.0 (from IC)
Table 6. Measurement examples of change in the activity of tritium 















 現在、空気中に存在する HT、HTO 及び CH3T などのトリチウム濃度は、大気圏内核実験
が実施された 1960 年代と比較すると極めて低くなっており、HT や HTO 濃度は 1x10-2 Bq/m3
程度、CH3T は 3x10-3 Bq/m3以下である 51)。なお、HTO 濃度については大気中の水分量と相
関があり、気象の影響を受けて季節変動を示すことが知られている。また、河川水中の濃度




























で述べた BIXS 法に対する試験例がある。これはγ線共存下での BIXS 測定用低エネルギーX
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Abstract
 In fusion devices with plasma-facing components manufactured from 
carbon-based materials, co-deposition of hydrogen isotopes and carbon takes place in 
regions where sputtering rate is relatively small. Fuel retention and recycling depend on 
properties of those deposits. Glow-discharge optical emission spectroscopy (GDOES) is 
one of attractive techniques to analyze chemical composition and thickness of these 
deposition layers. However, influence of hydrogen content on sputtering of these layers 
by glow-discharge plasma is not fully understood. In this study, two different types of 




substrate, and sputtering rate during the GDOES measurement was examined for better 
interpretation of results obtained.  
1. Introduction 
 Carbon materials such as isotropic graphite and carbon fiber composite have 
been used as plasma-facing materials in fusion device because of various preferable 
properties of carbon that includes high thermal conductivity, high thermal shock 
resistance and low efficiency of radiation cooling of plasma due to small atomic number 
of carbon. However, interaction of hydrogen isotope plasma with carbon-based 
plasma-facing materials results in sputtering erosion. Eroded particles emitted from the 
plasma facing materials will form re-deposited carbon layers in areas where deposition 
rate is larger than erosion rate. These deposition layers in general contain a large 
amount of hydrogen isotopes and consequently have strong influences on tritium 
inventory and fuel recycling. In addition, the deposition layers degrade reflectivity of 
mirrors for plasma diagnostics. It is therefore important to reveal properties of the 
carbon deposition layers such as thickness, density, contents of hydrogen isotopes, etc. 
 Glow discharge optical emission spectroscopy (GDOES) is a technique to 
measure depth profiles of constituent elements in a solid specimen by detecting 
emissions from atoms accommodated in plasma by sputtering of a specimen surface 
[1,2]. This technique allows very quick measurements with relatively high depth 
resolution (a few nanometers) because ultra-high vacuum is not necessary. Besides, 
large-sized specimens are acceptable in the GDOES measurements. In addition, isotopic 
analysis of hydrogen and He detection are also possible [3]. These features of the 
GDOES technique are in general suitable for analysis of carbon deposition layers 
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formed in fusion devices. Indeed, Akiyama et al. [4] analysed the corner cube mirrors 
used in the Large Helical Device (LHD) and found that a thick carbon deposition layer 
was formed during the hydrogen glow discharge cleaning before the main plasma 
discharge.  
 There are, however, still several issues to be solved for detailed analysis of 
carbon deposition layers. One of those is influence of hydrogen content on sputtering 
rate. Sputtering rate is an essential parameter in depth profile measurements to convert 
sputtering time to the depth. In addition, signal intensity in GDOES measurements is 
proportional to sputtering rate. Carbon deposition layers formed in fusion devices 
contains hydrogen isotopes in various concentration levels, but the correlation between 
sputtering rate of the carbon deposition layers and hydrogen isotope content has not 
been examined. Another issue is change in sputtering rate at interface between the 
deposition layer and substrate material. In the depth profile reported by Akiyama et al. 
[4], intensity of carbon signal increases at the interface between the deposition layer and 
substrate stainless steel and then decreases with increase in depth in the substrate. One 
of the possible explanations for the observed increase in carbon intensity at the interface 
is the increase in sputtering rate at the interface. However, this idea has not been 
confirmed. 
 In this study, two types of diamond-like carbon films with different hydrogen 
contents were deposited on the stainless steel substrate and analyzed using the GDOES 
technique. Additionally, sputtering rates of these films and substrates were examined 
using a surface profiler. The influence of hydrogen content on the sputtering rate was 





Plates of type-304 stainless steel (SS304) (50×20×1 mm) were used as substrates. 
These SS304 plates were mirror-finished and then heated in vacuum (10-5 Pa) at 1073 K 
for 4 hours to remove hydrogen being present in the plates as an impurity. Two different 
types of diamond-like carbon films were deposited on the steel plates in Hokunetsu Co., 
Ltd., Toyama, Japan. The first type was a conventional diamond-like carbon film 
fabricated using a technique of unbalanced magnetron sputtering. The source of carbon 
was a solid target and CH4 gas. In what follows, this film will be denoted as the DLC 
film. The second type was a tetrahedral amorphous carbon film prepared using an arc 
ion plating technique with a solid carbon target, denoted hereafter as the DLC-i film. 
According to the manufacturer, the mass densities of the DLC and DLC-i films are 2.2 
and 3.2 g cm-3, respectively.  
The hydrogen contents in the DLC and DLC-i films were measured using thermal 
desorption spectroscopy (TDS). The samples were heated up to 1273 K at a ramp rate of 
0.5 K s-1. The films were analyzed using GDOES apparatus (Horiba GD-Profiler2) 
operated with Ar plasma at 650 Pa and 35 W. The depth of craters formed by Ar 
sputtering was measured using a surface profiler (Tokyo Seimitsu SURFCOM 1500DX). 
All these measurements were performed at the Center for Research and Development in 
Natural Sciences, University of Toyama. 
3. Results  
Thermal desorption spectra of H2 released from the DLC and DLC-i films are 
shown in Fig. 1. For the DLC film, the H2 desorption started at about 530 K, whereas 
for the DLC-i film this temperature was shifted to about 830 K. The amount of H2
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Fig. 1 Thermal desorption spectra of H2 released from a conventional 
diamond-like carbon film fabricated using a technique of unbalanced magnetron 
sputtering (DLC) and a tetrahedral amorphous carbon film prepared using an arc 
ion plating technique (DLC-i). 
desorbed from the DLC film was 1.5×1022 m-2, whereas for the DLC-i film this value 
was 2.3×1020 m-2. Note that the H content in the DLC film was higher by a factor of 65 
than that in the DLC-i film because of use of CH4 gas in the fabrication process.  
Depth profiles of C and Fe, the main constituent elements in the DLC specimen 
(i.e., in the DLC film deposited on the SS304 steel substrate), as measured by the 
GDOES technique, are shown in Fig. 2a. The interface between the deposited carbon 
layer and the steel substrate appears after sputtering for about 100 s. To determine 
sputtering rates of the diamond-like carbon deposition layer and the steel substrate, 
several different areas on the DLC specimen surface were subjected to sputtering for 30, 
60, 98 (the interface) and 210 s, and depths of sputtering-formed craters were measured 
using the surface profiler.  
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Fig. 2b shows the depth profiles of C and Fe in the DLC-i specimen, in which the 
interface is observed at the sputtering time of 13 s. For this DLC-i specimen, the crater 
depth was measured after the sputtering for 8, 13 (the interface) and 100 s. The 
 

















































Fig. 2. Depth profiles of C and Fe in the DLC (a) and DLC-i (b) films, as measured 
by the GDOES technique. The crater depth was measured after sputtering for time 
period indicated by arrows. Results of the measurements are summarized in Table 1.
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Table 1 Results of depth profiling of the DLC (Fig. 2a) and DLC-i (Fig. 2b) films. 
Specimen Sputteringtime (s) Depth (nm) 
Average sputtering 





25 180±30 7±2 66 
60 610±60 10±1 78 
98 1,600±60 16.3±0.6 288 
210 10,000±800 48±4 – 
DLC-i
4 – – 67 
8 90±20 11±3 77 
13 240±40 18±3 130 
100 5,600±560 56±6 – 
sputtering for 4 s was also performed, but accurate measurement of the crater depth was 
impossible due to too small depth.  
Average sputtering rates and C signal intensities for the DLC and DLC-i 
specimens are summarized in Table 1. According to data summarized in Table 1, a 
thickness of the DLC and DLC-i films was 1600±60 and 240±40 nm, respectively. 
From these values of the layer thickness and the above-mentioned mass density and 
hydrogen retention, the average hydrogen concentration in the DLC film was evaluated 
to be [H]/[C]  0.17, whereas in the DLC-i film the value [H]/[C]  0.01; i.e., the 
average hydrogen concentration in the DLC-i film was lower by a factor of 17 than that 
in the DLC film. In this evaluation, the hydrogen concentration in the substrate was 
assumed to be negligibly small.  
After beginning of sputtering, the C signal intensity (expressed in arbitrary units, 
a.u.) for the DLC film (~62 a.u.) was comparable with that for the DLC-i film (~65 a.u.). 
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This C signal intensity increased with an increase in the crater depth and reached     
310 a.u. for the DLC specimen and 140 a.u. for the DLC-i specimen at the interface, as 
shown in Figs. 2 (a) and (b). It should be noted that the average sputtering rate, Sav, also 
increased with an increase in the depth (Table 1). In other words, the sputtering rate of 
the diamond-like carbon deposition layers was clearly smaller than that of the steel 
substrate.  
4. Discussion  
In GDOES measurements, the signal intensity of element i, Ii, is  
   Ii = a·Wi + b,     (1) 
where a is the sensitivity factor of element i, Wi is the mass of element i sputtered per 
unit area in unit time (g·cm-2·s-1), and b is the background. Here,  
Wi = Ci ··S,     (2) 
where Ci is the mass fraction of element i in a sample,  is the mass density of the 
sample (g·cm-3) and S is the sputtering rate (cm·s-1). 
Therefore, 
Ii = a·Ci ·· S + b.    (3) 
 As described above, the C signal intensity at the interface was significantly 
higher than that at the near-surface region of the DLC and DLC-i films. In addition, the 
sputtering rate increased with increase in the crater depth. As indicated by Eq. (3), the C 
signal intensity is proportional to the sputtering rate. In the case of the DLC film, the C 
signal intensity at the interface (after sputtering for 98 s) was 288 a.u., and larger than 
that in the deposition layer (66 a.u. after sputtering for 25 s) by a factor of 4.4. On the 
other hand, the average sputtering rate, Sav, during sputtering at 0–25 s was 7±2 nm·s-1
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(Table 1), whereas for sputtering at 60–98 s the value of Sav was evaluated to be        
26±2 nm·s-1; the latter value was larger than the former one by a factor of 3.7. Thus, the 
differences in the C signal intensity and sputtering rate were comparable with each other. 
Hence, it is appropriate to consider that the increase in the C signal intensity at the 
interface was due to increase in the sputtering rate. It was impossible to perform the 
similar comparison for DLC-i film since the crater depth after sputtering for 4 s could 
not be measured, as mentioned above. Further investigation on the interface 
microstructure (mixing of C and metal atoms, carbide formation, etc) is necessary to 
understand the mechanisms underlying the enhanced sputtering at the interface.   
 The C signal intensities for the DLC and DLC-i films immediately after 
beginning of sputtering were comparable. This observation suggests that, for the DLC 
and DLC-i films, the masses of C sputtered per unit area in unit time were also 
comparable (see Eq. (1)) despite the significantly different hydrogen concentration 
([H]/[C]  0.17 in the DLC film and [H]/[C]  0.01 in the DLC-i film). It means that the 
C signal intensity in the GDOES measurement was insensitive to hydrogen content in 
deposited diamond-like carbon film. On the other hand, because the mass density of the 
DLC-i film (3.2 g·cm-3) was higher than that of the DLC film (2.2 g·cm-3), the 
sputtering rate (nm·s-1 or cm·s-1) of the DLC-i film should be smaller than that of the 
DLC film (see Eq. (3)).  
5. Summary 
Two different types of diamond-like carbon films were deposited on type 304 
stainless steel substrate and examined using the GDOES technique operated with Ar 
plasma. The first carbon film was characterized by the mass density of 2.2 g·cm-3 and 
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hydrogen concentration of [H]/[C]~0.17. For the second carbon film, the corresponding 
parameters were 3.2 g·cm-3 and [H]/[C]~0.01, respectively. In the GDOES 
measurements, the C signal intensities for these two films were comparable in a value 
despite the significant difference in the hydrogen concentration. This observation 
suggested that the amount of C sputtered per unit area and unit time was insensitive to 
hydrogen content. The C signal intensity markedly increased at the interface between 
the deposited film and stainless steel substrate. This increase in the C intensity was 
ascribed to an increase in the sputtering rate at the interface.  
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Abstract
Effects of the angle of the target plate on particle surface modification by the polygonal barrel-sputtering 
method were investigated by preparing TiO2-supported Ru (Ru/TiO2) samples. The sputtering with Ru was 
conducted at the target angles of 0, 20, and 45°. The results showed that the Ru nanoparticles deposited on 
the TiO2 particles had small and uniform sizes of ca. 2–4 nm, regardless of the target angle. However, the 
amount of Ru deposited gradually decreased with the change in the target angle from 0° to 20 and 45°. On 
the other hand, our sputtering system was redesigned by closing one side of the polygonal barrel and 
attaching a stainless-steel spring cap to the target holder located on the opposite side of the barrel, in order 
to avoid the spillage of particles. As a result, we succeeded in an increase in the sample yield (over 90 %), 







































 多角バレルスパッタリング法（Figure 1(A)）による Ru/TiO2 試料の調製では、ターゲットに Ru
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金属板（純度：99.99 %、5 cm × 10 cm、豊島製作所）
を使用し、ターゲット角度は 0、20、45°に設定した
（Figure 1(B)参照）。担体に用いた TiO2 微粒子（ST-41、
平均粒径: 0.2 μm、石原産業）は、水分による凝集を
防ぐために使用前に 180℃で乾燥した。この担体試
料（3 g）を 8 角バレルに導入し、真空チャンバーに
Figure 1(B)に示す向き（初期位置に相当）に設置後、
ロータリーポンプ、油拡散ポンプを用いてチャンバ
ー内を真空排気した。圧力が 8.0 × 10-4以下に達した
後、Ar ガス（純度：99.9999 %）をチャンバー内に










 調製試料における Ru 担持状態は透過電子顕微鏡（TEM: JEM-2100、JEOL）を用いて観察した
（高圧電源電圧: 200 kV）。Ru 担持量は蛍光 X 線分析（XRF: PW2300/00、PHILIPS）より求め、






している[24]。そこで、粒子径に及ぼすターゲット角度の影響を TEM で評価した。得られた TEM





Figure 2 Typical TEM images of the Ru/TiO2 samples prepared by the sputtering with Ru at the target 




(B) Target angle 
0° 45°
Figure 1 Schematic figures of (A) the polygonal 
barrel-sputtering system and (B) Ru target angle. 
(A) Polygonal barrel-sputtering system



































































Figure 3 Amounts of Ru deposited on the TiO2
particles as a function of the target angles. 
(B) 
Figure 4 (A) Photograph of the polygonal barrel 
and (B) schematic figure of the polygonal 
barrel-sputtering system. 
(A)
Figure 5 Schematic figure of the redesigned 
polygonal barrel-sputtering system and photographs 
of its components. 
Spring cap New barrel
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Abstract
  The thermodynamic properties of the TiFe0.9Co0.1–H system and its magnetic properties with 
various hydrogen contents were examined. The pressure-composition isotherm curves showed a 
plateau region, and the change in the enthalpy with monohydride formation was similar to that of 
TiFe. From the conventional magnetic properties examinations, TiFe0.9Co0.1 was found to show no 
magnetic transition down to 10 K. The magnetic susceptibility of TiFe0.9Co0.1 increased with 
hydrogen uptake, but no ferromagnetic behavior was observed up to the hydrogen content of 
TiFe0.9Co0.1H0.6 at room temperature. The change in magnetic susceptibility with hydrogen uptake 
could be explained qualitatively by the band structure calculation. 
 
1. Introduction 
  TiFe is a candidate for hydrogen storage material consisting of abundantly existing, 
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inexpensive elements [1]. This intermetallic compound is also expected to be a 
magnetic material because of its iron-rich composition, and to be a functional material 
applied to hydrogen sensing. However, no magnetic order has been found to occur in 
TiFe down to 4.2 K [2]. It was reported that TiFe0.74Co0.26 with the partial substitution of 
Co for Fe showed ferromagnetic behavior at the temperature of 36 K [2,3]. A problem 
with this substitution is that Co is an expensive element, and the use of Co results in a 
cost increase.  
The appearance of the magnetic transition of TiFe0.74Co0.26 was caused by the 
addition of an electron to the intermetallic compound; the substitution of Co for Fe 
introduces one more electron per atom without changing the electronic band structure. 
Hydrogen also contributes to the addition of electrons [4]. A synergistic effect on 
magnetic properties can, therefore, be expected with only modest substitution of Co 
atoms. Although TiFe1−yCoy absorbs hydrogen under high hydrogen gas pressure [5,6], 
it quickly releases hydrogen under normal pressure. Therefore, the magnetic properties 
of hydrogenated TiFe1−yCoy must be examined in-situ under high hydrogen pressure. 
  The aim of this paper is to report the results of preliminary examination on 
hydrogen-induced large magnetic moments in TiFe1-yCoy compounds. The magnetic 
susceptibility of TiFe0.9Co0.1 under high hydrogen pressure and the 
pressure-composition isotherm curves were measured. The relationship between 
hydrogenation and magnetic properties were also discussed. 
 
2. Experimental 
  Ti, Fe and Co grains, the initial materials used for preparing TiFe0.9Co0.1, were 
purchased from Kojyundo Kagaku Co. Ltd. All these materials had 99.9% purity. 
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Stoichiometric amounts of the grains were weighed out, and melted together in an arc 
furnace under an argon atmosphere. To obtain a homogeneous sample, the ingot was 
turned upside down and melted again, and this process was repeated 5 times. After the 
arc melting, the surface of the ingot was grinded to remove any impurities on the 
surface. The TiFe0.9Co0.1 ingot thus obtained was mechanically crushed into powder. 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurement for the prepared powder was performed using an 
X’part system (Panalytical). In the measurements, crystallized Si powder was added to 
the sample powder for diffraction angle calibration. 
  Pressure-composition isotherm curve measurements were performed using an 
automated measurement system (Suzuki Syokan Co. Ltd.). Approximately 1 g of 
TiFe0.9Co0.1 powder was placed in a stainless steel vessel, which was attached to the 
system. The powdered sample was activated in the following procedure. First, the 
sample was heated up to 673 K for 2 hours in a vacuum given by an oil-sealed rotary 
pump. Then, hydrogen gas was introduced stepwise up to 4 MPa (40 atm) at room 
temperature, and the hydrogen gas was evacuated at 473 K. The hydrogenation process 
was repeated 5 times to stabilize hydrogen absorption characteristics. The amount of 
absorbed hydrogen was estimated as follows. In closed system, the hydrogen pressure 
decreased when the sample contacted to hydrogen gas. The consumption of hydrogen 
gas by contacting the sample was regarded as the amount of hydrogen in the sample, 
which was calculated by applying the pressure difference, temperature, and a volume in 
the closed system to ideal gas law. 
  The magnetization measurement of TiFe0.9Co0.1 was performed by SQUID 
magnetometer MPMS-7 (Quantum design) at temperatures from 10 to 300 K under the 
magnetic field up to 7 T. The alternating-current magnetic susceptibility of 
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TiFe0.9Co0.1Hx was measured by using a system specially prepared for the measurements 
of magnetic susceptibility under high hydrogen pressure. The detail of the system are 
described elsewhere [4,7]. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
  Figure 1 shows the XRD pattern of the prepared powder sample without hydrogen. 
The diffraction peaks from crystallized Si powder are labeled by “Si” in this figure. The 
diffraction angles of the observed peaks almost exactly corresponded to those of TiFe, 
which has a CsCl type crystal structure (JCPDS 
database no. 01-083-1653). The lattice constant 
of TiFe0.9Co0.1 was calculated to be 0.2978 nm, 
which was also the same as that of TiFe 
reported elsewhere (0.2975 nm). No other 
peaks were detected in this measurement, 
indicating that Co atoms formed a complete 
solid solution with Fe and the crystal structure 
remained unchanged after substitution of Co for 
Fe [6]. 
  The temperature dependence of the magnetization for TiFe0.9Co0.1 was measured 
under the external magnetic field of 0.1 T. The result is shown in Figure 2(a). 
Magnetization decreased steeply with increase in temperature up to about 30 K, and its 
temperature dependence was far weaker above 30 K. It seemed that the magnetization 
was in inverse proportion to temperature, but it did not obey exactly the Curie-Weiss 





























Figure 1. X-ray powder diffraction 
pattern of TiFe0.9Co0.1. The label 
“Si” means the diffraction peaks 
from crystallized Si powder. 
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dependence of magnetization at 10 K and 300 K is shown in Figure 2(b). The 
magnetization at 300 K increased linearly with the magnetic field. The magnetization at 
10 K showed the saturation behavior, but did not reach the saturated value up to 7 T. In 
addition, no metamagnetic transition was observed, suggesting that TiFe0.9Co0.1 showed 
paramagnetic behavior at 10 K. From these results, we confirmed that TiFe0.9Co0.1 has a 
non-magnetic ground state [3].  
  Figure 3 shows the pressure-composition isotherms for TiFe0.9Co0.1–H system at 
different temperatures. The isotherm at each 
temperature showed a plateau region, which 
shifted upwards in pressure and shrunk in 
width with the increase in temperature. The 
single  phase (monohydride phase) appeared 
at [H]/[TiFe0.9Co0.1] > 0.55. The 
pressure-composition isotherm curves at 303 
K and 313 K showed slight swelling at 
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[H]/[TiFe0.9Co0.1], x / -
Figure 3. Pressure-composition 




respectively (indicated by allows in figure 3). The swelling probably reflected the 
appearance of a dihydride phase as reported for TiFe [1]. The changes in standard 
enthalpy (H°-) and entropy (S°-) for monohydride formation were estimated by 
the van’t Hoff plot using the plateau pressures at [H]/[TiFe0.9Co0.1] = 0.2; the H°- 
and S°- were -25 kJ/molH2 and -95 J/K·molH2, respectively. The obtained value for 
H°- was in a range of scattering of reported values for TiFe (from -22 − -28 
kJ/molH2) [1,5,6,8].  
  Figure 4 shows the magnetic susceptibility of hydrogenated TiFe0.9Co0.1 at room 
temperature. The output voltage on the y-axis in the figure is theoretically proportional 
to the magnetic susceptibility, but the conversion of this voltage to magnetic 
susceptibility is difficult because of the unknown proportional coefficient and the 
background signals from the stainless steel vessel. The magnetic susceptibility increased 
linearly with hydrogen content, but the hydride (TiFe0.9Co0.1H0.6) showed only two 
times as large magnetic susceptibility as TiFe0.9Co0.1. It was suggested that TiFe0.9Co0.1 
monohydride showed paramagnetic behavior 
at room temperature, and no large magnetic 
moments appeared by hydrogenation. If the 
band structure of TiFe0.9Co0.1 could be the 
same as that of TiFe, the enhancement of 
magnetic susceptibility by hydrogenation 
could be explained by the electronic band 
structure of TiFe calculated earlier [9,10]. The 
results of electronic band structure calculation 















[H]/[TiFe0.9Co0.1], x / -
Figure 4. Alternating-current 
magnetic susceptibility of 
hydrogenated TiFe0.9Co0.1. The 
dashed line indicates the result of 




positioned near the trough. The density of states rose sharply to reach the peak at an 
energy level slightly higher than the Fermi energy. Hydrogen provided the doping 
electrons and lifted the Fermi energy. As a result, the density of states at the Fermi 
energy increased and the magnetic susceptibility also increased by hydrogenation. To 
investigate magnetic properties in the ground state, it is necessary to examine the 
magnetic properties at low temperature under high hydrogen gas pressure. 
 
4. Conclusions 
  The magnetic susceptibility of hydrogenated TiFe0.9Co0.1 was investigated. The 
hydrogen absorption properties were similar to those of TiFe. TiFe0.9Co0.1 had a 
paramagnetic ground state. The magnetic susceptibility of hydrogenated TiFe0.9Co0.1 
increased with hydrogen uptake but no large magnetic moments appeared at room 
temperature by hydrogen uptake. The change in the susceptibility with hydrogen uptake 
was qualitatively explained by the electronic band structure of TiFe. Consequently, large 
magnetic moments could not be induced by hydrogenation up to [H]/[TiFe0.9Co0.1] ≃ 
0.60 for TiFe0.9Co0.1 at room temperature.  
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Abstract
Repeated washing with ethanol and hexane of polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)-capped Pt nanocolloid could 
generate an uncovered Pt surface. Pt dispersion was significantly improved by this washing as compared to 
unwashed Pt. IR spectrometry revealed that PVP-free Pt supported on SiO2 could be obtained by calcination 
at 200 ºC, while unwashed Pt required more than 250 ºC.  
Research note 
 Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) is one of the most commonly used polymeric capping agents 
for metal nanoparticle preparation [1,2]. The PVP used during synthesis is usually removed 




plasma treatment [4] are interesting methods for PVP removal, thermal treatment is the most 
common method for this purpose. Free PVP starts to decompose at about 280 ºC in the presence 
of O2 [5]. Metal nanoparticles enhance the combustion of PVP and decrease the PVP 
decomposition temperature to 180 ºC. However, about 380 ºC is needed for the full combustion 
of PVP [5]. Thus, the removal of PVP under mild conditions is still a challenging issue. 
Recently, washing by ethanol-hexane cycles has been found to remove PVP from Pt surface 
[6,7]. Although PVP partially remained on metal nanoparticles, the metal even in this condition 
was effective in catalyzing ethylene hydrogenation [5,6] and the ring opening reaction of 
benzocyclopentane [8].  
 We investigated the PVP removal from Pt nanocolloid using ethanol/hexane washing and 
calcination. Pt nanocolloid with and without PVP washing were supported on SiO2 by 
impregnation, followed by calcination at different temperatures. The solvent washing was 
found to be effective for catalytic combustion of PVP. The changes in infrared spectra and Pt 
dispersion of the obtained SiO2 supported Pt nanoparticles are reported.  
 Commercially available SiO2 beads (CARiACT Q-50, Fuji Silysia Chemical Ltd.; surface 
area 76.2 m2/g [9]) was ground to powder and used in this study. PVP-capped Pt nanocolloid 
(Pt diameter of about 2 nm, 0.195 wt% in H2O/ethanol) was purchased from Wako Pure 
Chemical Industries, Ltd. An incipient wetness impregnation method, where the loading 
amount of Pt was controlled to 2.0 wt%, was carried out for preparation of SiO2 supported Pt 
samples as follows. The as-received PVP-capped Pt nanocolloid solution was concentrated by 
evacuation. Then, the obtained solution was re-dispersed in an adequate amount of methanol 
(typically, 1.66 mL for 1.00 g of SiO2). After impregnation this methanol solution into SiO2, 
the sample was dried under vacuum, and subsequently at 60 ºC in an oven overnight. The 




at 250 ºC or 400 ºC for 8 h. These are denoted 
as Pt-250 and Pt-400, respectively (Table 1).  
 Solvent washing was carried out as 
described in literature with a slight 
modification [6]. An adequate amount of the 
PVP-capped Pt nanoparticle solution was 
diluted with acetone (1/9 in volume) and centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 10 min. The obtained 
black oily phase was dispersed into ethanol under ultrasonication (5 min). Then, hexane was 
added into ethanol solution (1/3 of ethanol/hexane in volume), followed by ultrasonication and 
centrifugagion again. The dispersion and centrifugation were repeated 3 times. Finally, the oily 
phase was dispersed in methanol and used for impregnation in the same manner as mentioned 
above. The sample obtained after drying was denoted Pt(wsh) (Table 1). Portions of Pt(wsh) 
was then calcined at 200 and 400 ºC for 8 h and denoted as Pt(wsh)-200 and Pt(wsh)-400, 
respectively, as summarized in Table 1.  
 The FT-IR spectra were recorded on a Spectrum 100 instrument (Perkin Elmer). Self-
supported wafers were prepared by pressing, and the spectra were obtained with a resolution of 
4 cm−1. Pt dispersion was measured by CO chemisorption using a pulse-flow reactor system. 
About 0.1 g of the sample was reduced in advance under an H2 (50%)/N2 (balance) gas flow 
(50 cm3/min) at 200 ºC for 1 h. A CO (2.0 %)/He (balance) gas mixture in 0.5 cm3 was injected 
into the sample at 0 ºC. The concentration of CO in the outflow was monitored by an on-lined 
thermal conductivity detector (TCD) in the gas-chromatograph (GC-8A, Shimadzu). Pt 
dispersion was calculated using the following equation:  
 
Pt	dispersion	= Number of CO molecules adsorbedNumber of Pt atoms loaded � ��� 
Table 1 Sample designations and Pt dispersion 





























The CO sorption into SiO2 was below the TCD detection limit, and hence was neglected.  
 The IR spectrum of SiO2 is shown in Fig. 1. A broad absorption band around 3750−3000 
cm-1 is in the hydroxyl-group region, possibly assignable to the asymmetric OH stretching () 
vibration (abbreviated to OH) of Si-OH, adsorbed H2O and structural hydrogen-bonded OH 
[10]. The signals around 1990 and 1874 cm-1 are Si-O-Si. A signal around 1635 cm-1 is 
attributed to the OH bending () band (OH). A steep increase around 1250 cm-1 is due to the 
Si-O-Si framework. Impregnation with PVP-capped Pt gave the IR spectrum labeled Pt-PVP 
in Fig. 1, which had new bands around 3000−2800, 1525−1360 and 1660 cm-1 attributable to 
the stretching bands of the PVP framework (PVP), the bending bands of the PVP framework 
(PVP), and the strong carbonyl group (C=O) band, respectively. Also, an enlargement of the 
OH band was observed in the Pt-PVP spectrum, reflecting the hydrophilic nature of PVP.  
 Calcination at 250 ºC (Fig. 1, Pt-250) lowered the signal intensities of PVP, PVP and 
C=O in the IR spectrum. CO chemisorption study revealed that the active Pt surface on 
nanoparticles was 1.92 (Table 1). Further 
calcination at 400 ºC (Fig. 1, Pt-400) resulted 
in the disappearance of PVP framework 
bands, suggesting a full combustion of PVP. 
This increased Pt dispersion to 8.13.  
 In contrast, when ethanol/hexane-
washed Pt was loaded onto SiO2 (Fig. 1, 
Pt(wsh)) , the IR spectrum showed 
significantly smaller absorption bands of 
PVP, PVP and C=O, suggesting virtually 
complete removal of PVP. Actually, the Pt 
Fig. 1 FT-IR spectra of SiO2-supported Pt calcined at
different temperatures after preparation from washed
and unwashed PVP-capped Pt nanocolloid.  


















dispersion was evaluated to be 0.98, a value larger than that obtained with Pt-PVP (Table 1). 
This indicates that ethanol/hexane washing generated uncovered Pt surfaces. Furthermore, 
subsequent calcination at 200 ºC (Fig. 1, Pt(wsh)-200) led to a completely PVP-free IR 
spectrum. The Pt dispersion of Pt(wsh)-200 increased to 4.83, showing remarkable 
improvement over Pt-250. The attainment of this large Pt dispersion at a lower calcination 
temperature suggests enhanced catalytic decomposition of PVP, since the ethanol/hexane-
washed Pt nanoparticles had PVP-uncapped Pt on their surfaces.  
 Also, as expected, Pt(wsh)-400 showed an IR spectrum similar to those of Pt-400 and SiO2. 
The Pt dispersion was evaluated to be 9.36, which was comparable to that of Pt-400. The Pt 
dispersion considerably smaller than the expected level of more than 50 based on the particle 
diameter of 2 nm was probably attributable to the aggregation of nanoparticles during 
impregnation or thermal treatment. Indeed, Pt dispersion of Pt(wsh)-400 after H2 pretreatment 
at 400 ºC was of 8.59. Therefore, another impregnation method other than the incipient wetness 
method would be required to prevent the aggregation. On the other hand, the low Pt dispersion 
on Pt(wsh)-200 as compared to Pt(wsh)-400 is not ignorable. This low Pt dispersion of Pt(wsh)-
200 suggests the presence of some IR invisible species, such as partially decomposed PVP [5,6]. 
However, the Pt nanoparticles prepared in the same washing and thermal conditions with 
Pt(wsh)-200 showed good activities in hydrogen oxidation and hydrogen isotope exchange 
reactions [11], indicating that not fully cleaned Pt was required in these catalyses. The details 
of these catalyses will be reported elsewhere. 
 In conclusion, our experiments demonstrated the removal of PVP from Pt nanocolloid 
supported on SiO2 by direct combustion and the effect of solvent washing. As evidenced by IR 
spectroscopic and CO chemisorption studies, the ethanol/hexane washing prior to impregnation 




insufficient for the conventionally impregnated sample. This lowering of calcination 
temperature is expected to expand the application of PVP-capped Pt for catalysts with relatively 
low thermal resistance [11].  
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A conventional liquid scintillation analyzer is typically equipped with two 
photomultiplier tubes to distinguish the signals of disintegration events from the noise 
of photomultipliers. However, commercially available liquid scintillation analyzers are 
not designed to provide signal output from each individual photomultiplier. 
Considering this limitation, the liquid scintillation analyzer was assembled with NIM 
modules so that it could generate a bifunctional scintillation spectrum from the two 
photomultipliers. The pulse height of the bifunctional spectrum obtained increased 






























































































Table 1. LSA components
Name Product 
Scintillation probe 
(PMT, Pre-amplifier) OKEN SP-200 
Linear amplifier OKEN 704-4B 
Timing single channel analyzer OKEN 706-2B 
Universal coincidence OKEN 708-3 
Scaler and Timer OKEN 711-7 
Spectroscopy amplifier 1 Canberra Model 2021 
Spectroscopy amplifier 2 Canberra Model 2025 
























Fig. 2. Diagram of the liquid scintillation analyzer assembled 































Fig. 3. Pulse shape of PMT outputs through 
spectroscopy amplifiers and gate signal. 
Fig. 4. Bifunctional scintillation spectrum of 14C 
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